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thumb at. tnn »i, iom Merger Set

For Wilson
And Miner

BY JAMES G. DEANE
Washington's two city operat-

ed teacher colleges will become
one institution in July.

The merger of Wilson and
Miner Teachers’ Colleges was ap-
proved yesterday by the Board
of Education. Dr. Walter E
Hager. Wilson president, will
head the combined college, and
Dr. Matthew J. Whitehead presi-

dent of Miner, will become one

of three new deans.
The other two deans will be

Dr. Paul O. Carr, now registrar

at Wilson, and Miss Hope Lyons,

dean of students at Miner.

The merger was first suggest-
ed some years ago, with Dr. Ha-
ger as one of its first advocates.
But yesterday’s decision was an
outgrowth of the end of race seg-
regation in the District public

l registrar at Howard Universityl

and an instructor at North Car-

olina State Teachers' College and
New York University, he joined

| the Miner faculty in 1952.
Dr. Hager attracted wide pub-

licity in 1950 when he proposed
in an .annua! report to Dr. Cor-
ning that Wilson and Miner be
merged.

Two year’s later, F. Joseph
Donohue, then District Commis-
sioner, made a similar proposal.
It was never considered by the
school board officially, however.

New Quarters Long Sought

Aside from the merger pro-
posal, Dr. Hager and other offi-
cials have, long sought to get

Wilson new quarters. In the
early 19305, the building was
vacated by students for a yeai
to permit repairs of serious
cracks and other bad conditions.

In 1940, school officials sought
funds—unsuccessfully—to plan a
new building.

Three years ago, the school
board approved a proposal for
two new $5 million buildings to
house both colleges separately.

The Commissioners excluded this
from the city’s public works plan
as too costly, however, and offi-
cials since have considered pos-

school system, of which the col-1
leges are part.

Both colleges dropped racial
restrictions last fall and Wilson
enrolled 36 colored students for
the fall term. The colleges also
have opened their classes to ex-
change students this year.

School Supt. Hobart M. Cor-
ning recommended the merger
to the school board. He also
proposed the administrative ap-
pointments.

To Outline Duties
Dr. Corning said he will pro-

pose specific duties for the three
new deans at next month’s j
board meeting. .

The superintendent made no i
proposal for naming the merged I
college. He also made no pro-
posal for future housing. He
had already announced that the
two colleges would remain in
their present buildings for the
next school year.

Dr Hager. 59. has been Wilson
president since 1941. Previously |

he was a professor at Teachers’ j
College, Columbia University,

and a high school teacher and
school superintendent in Ne-
braska.

Dr. Whitehead, 47, was ap-
pointed president of Miner two
years ago. Formerly assistant

Sevareid Given
Hillman Award

NEW YORK. April 21 i>P).—

News Commentator Eric Seva-
reid said yesterday he believes
America is slowly emerging from
a period of “legalized brutality”
which he said hit a low hwirk
in a speech by Attorney General
Brownell. \

Mr Sevareid, accepting a Sid-'
ney Hillman Foundation award
for outstanding news reporting,
did not name Mr. Brownell, but
he made it plain he was refer-

j ring to a 1953 speech Mr. Brown-
ell made in Chicago.

In the Chicago speech. Mr.

sible moves to existing school
buildings instead.

Dr. Coming once said he had
in mind moving Wilson to West-
ern High School and Miner to
Langley Junior High. When
merger became a prospect, he
said he planned to recommend
a move to the present Cardozo
High School building.

Currently, besides Cardozo, of-
ficials are known to be consider-
ing Roosevelt High School, along

with other possibilities.

10 New Division Chiefs
To Be Picked by Coming

District school officials today

moved into the last phase of,
administrative integration.

Supt. Hobart M. Corning pre- j
pared to start interviews to pick |
10 new department directors. I

The 10 and three already!
named—will head merged in-
structional divisions supplant-

ing duplicate ones maintained
under segregation.

Dr. Corning said he expects to
submit the new appointments to
the Board of Education next

month
The departmental revamping

won board approval yesterday

in a close vote. Only four mem-
bers backed it. Wesley S. Wil-
liams. Mrs. Frank S. Phillips

and Robert R. Faulkner voted
no, and Dr. Margaret J. Butcher
withheld her vote.

Dr. Butcher was the only

member who raised any serious
objection to the plan.

Sees Old Pattern
In a prepared statement, she

charged that "the old segregated
pattern” was being retained in

the selection and assignment of

school officials.
She objected specifically to

Dr. Coming's plans for staffing

the English department. The
post of the former white English

head is now vacant, and Dr.
Coming plans to fill it before
fhoosing the new English di-
rector. The new appointee could
be either white or colored, how-
ever. •

Dr. Butcher said she was op-

posed to having a ‘‘raw recruit”
compete with the incumbent

colored director of English for
i the new post. She also urged

creating a post oi assistant chief
examiner and filling it with a
Negro, because the chief exam-

; iner. Mrs. Mildred H. Gropp, is
iwhite. Mrs. Gropp supervises the
testing of applicants for per-
manent teacher posts.

Walter N. Tobriner, Personnel
Committee chairman, told Dr.
Butcher he could see no evi-
dence of discriminnation, how-
ever He also said he felt all
appointments should be based

on merit, rather than color.
Title of Chairmen '

Under the Corning plan the
new department heads will be
called chairmen, and the present

heads who are left over after
the new appointments will be-
come assistant chairmen. They

won’t suffer any loss in pay.
Eventually, Dr. Corning plans

to replace the second-ranking

| officials with lower-salaried as-
sistants, effecting a saving of
around $90,000 annually. This
step won t occur until incum-
bents retire, however.

Already picked for integrated

, posts are Birch E. Bayh. to head
health, physical education and
safety; Dr. Albert L. DeMond,
to'direct business education, and
Harold A. Clark, to head a
newly merged department of
adult education, vocational edu-
cation and industrial arts.

Dr. Estelle S. Phillips, for-
merly white division business
education head, already has
been reassigned to head a new

curriculum department.

Your Reception Af~ THENO'
HAS BEEN WONDERFUL

All of our laboratory tests tild us that TREND was defi-
nitely better than other dishwashing products. It cuts

grease faster —so fast, dishes seem to “do” themselves.
Yet it’s milder than leading toilet soaps. And there Is noth-

ing finer, safer or more effective for washing fine fabrics.
But your response to TREND has been even more enthu-

siastic than we dared hope for. Hundreds and hundreds
of Washington women have compared TREND against
their favorite washing products. And TREND has won out

on every count!
More than nine out of ten women who participated in

this test reported that no soap or suds they’ve used could

Principal Who Pioneered
Safety Patrols to Retire

The pioneer organizer of the \

District's school safety patrols

will end her career in the pub-

lic schools in June.
Retirement of Miss Elsie

Green as principal of Whittier
Elementary School on June 30
was approved yesterday by the
Board of Education.

Miss Green founded Washing-

ton's first school safety patrol

27 years ago while she was a

teacher at the Grant School,
G street near Twenty-second

street N.W.
The American Automobile As-

aociation began sponsorship of
safety patrols two years later.

Miss Green won the S6OO top
prize in a national contest with
a lesson plan for teaching safety

to grade school children.
In 1952 she was cited by the

AAA for her work as a patrol

sponsor and pioneer and her con-

tribution to reducing the national
traffic accident toll among chil-
dren.

She has been principal pf j
Whittier for 23 years.

Miss Green will be succeeded,
at Whittier by Mrs. Alma M.:
Shugrue, now' principal at Kings-

man School.
Besides Miss Green's retire-

ment, the School Board yester-
day approved retirement of John
P. Collins as principal of Eastern
High School. Miss Ella M. Crook, j
principal of Tyler Elementary j
School, and Mrs. Janie F. Hilder, j
reading clinic supervisor.

Lawmakers Invited
To Military Show

Bythe Associated Press

Members of congressional

military committees have been;
Invited by the Army to see its
airborne and ground forces put
on a series of demonstrations at

Fort Bragg, N. C., tomorrow and
Saturday.

The demonstration wdll in- j
dude a parachute drop by

elements of the 82d Airborne
Division, combat cargo drops,
firepower demonstrations and
other phases of an airborne
operation.

These new' appointments were
approved:

Frank A. Stutz as principal of

Alice Deal Junior High. He is

now assistant principal.

Miss Elizabeth S. Emmons,

teacher at Tyler, to be principal.

Miss Katherine A. Ihrig,

teacher at Barnard School, to

be principal at Kingsman.

Leroy C. Dillard, teacher at
Bundy School, to be principal of
the Hayes and Ludlow Schools,

replacing Mrs. Lillian S. Glascoe,

w'ho will be principal of the new

Shadd School.
The board approved the clos-

ing of the Phillips School, near
Twenty-seventh street N.W. at
the end of the current term.
Pupils w'ill move to nearby Hyde,

Jackson and Stevens.

PTA Official Asks
Funds for Retarded

1 the cut in the Board
i of Education budget, a Parent-
! Teacher''Aasociation official last
night called for a restoration of
funds to assist the program for
retarded children.

Mrs. John Steele of Council
No. 6 of the PTA, said the Com-

missioners should provide funds
for 50 more teachers and two

psychologists to help retarded
children.

Speaking before the District
Americans for Democratic Ac-

tion at Pierce Hall, Sixteenth
and Harvard street N.W., Mrs.

Steele said that in asking for
school funds here one could "cut
the total figure in half and pray
for a quarter.”

Senator Neuberger, Democrat,

of Oregon urged that the bill
for Federal aid to education not
be tied in with such issues as
segregation, because it should
“stand on its own feet." He said
those who believe otherwise “are
not friends of Federal aid to
education.”

The District ADA voted to
make pledges to the Metropol-

itan Police Boys’ Club when it
permits integration.

'Trend Cuts Grease Faster/
Say Washington Women
. «¦

"TREND is just wonderful at
getting greasy dishes clean fast
. . . yet it's so mild on my
hands." That's what Mrs. Wil-

liam Kurstin of 1354 Tewkes-

bury Place N. W„ Washington,
D.C., wrote after testing TREND.

Read What
Women Say
About Trend 1

Space doesn’t permit us to re-
port all of the wonderful things
that Washington housewives
had to say about TREND. How-
ever, we’ve tried to include ex-

amples from women you may
know, such as;Mts.Rlberls iabbs

/ M«m OMtOME
f KITCHEN DINNER TABLE

You can t ten iHranltie
most expensive spread I

Mrs. M. V.filh.rf

• This is Mrs. Filbert’s own recipe! One delicious taste—-

and you know it's for your dinner table! Then watch your
husband go for that sweeter, fresher flavor. See if he doesn't
think he’s eating the most expensive spread! Mrs. Filbert's
Margarine spreads smooth as silk, too even cold as ice.
Put Mrs. Filbert’s on your able today!

Only a woman could maka If tasta so good

|lm fiHlAlffe GOLDEN QUARTERS
PliynivClM (Gold aluminum wrapped)
llauauae .’the awan -thriftier
natganne ®oloen pound

ifljr
| "I think iITREND la o!
1 simply won- j
¦ derful pro-
K duct; and I
fe shall certain-
-1 ly continue to IH use it."

Mrs.
I. Heilman i

'Lifts Off' Dried Egg,
Cereal; Dishes Sparkle
Without Wiping

Scientists said that'TREND
has the fastest grease-strip-
ping action ever developed.
And you Washington home-
makers proved it! More than
90 per cent of the women in
the TREND “compare” test
agreed that nothing they’ve
used can beat TREND when it
comes to grease-cutting. And
well over half of this group
said TREND actually cuts
grease faster than the dish-
washing products they had
been using. This proves you
can actually see how much
better TREND works, right in
your own dishpan.

TREND Rinses Off
"TREND is

terrlflcl It

Just rinses!
grease off j
pots and!
pans, leaves
dishes and
glassware
s parkllngj
bright. And
yet TREND!

1
9n

¦¦

is so much milder on my hands
than other products," says Mrs.
Roso N. Miletti, 1361 Tewkes-
bury Place N.W., Washington,
D. C.

Yes, Mrs. Miletti. that is one
of the wonderful things about
TREND. K rinses off completely,
taking grease and dried foods
right off.

Made for Your Dishpan
! TREND has been scientifi-

j cally made for your dishpan.
Combined with its fast grease-
cutting action is a mildness
that can’t be matched by even
leading toilet soaps. Skin tests
prove that TREND is less ir-
ritating, therefore milder, than

| any soap you can use for your
I dishes. The reason is simple:
TREND is a neutral sudser. It
contains no alkali, no acid. Yes,

I TREND actually babies your
hands.

EL jHi

“TREND sura is tha finastl
Such wonderful, long-lasting
suds; fin# for dishes, light
laundry and woodwork.
TREND does the trick and
still smooths hands," says
Bertha M. Grabill, 1401
Tuckerman St. N.W., Wash-
ington.

Women Say
Trend Fine for
Nice Things

Gives Rich Suds
in Cool Water
for Fine Fabrics

TREND scored again with
Washington housewives when
it came to laundering their
own personal things nylons,
silks, woolens, Orlons and
rayons. And this, as you well
know, is one of the most criti-
cal appraisals a woman can
make. Many, many housewives
who tried TREND for their fine

washables made special men-
tion on their survey returns
about how thorough yet gen-
tle—TßEND was on their finest
fabrics.

-TREND is
so very safe— I
my future!
choice fori
washing all I
my delicate I
fabrics." says I
Mrs. LaVernel
Malone. 2620 1
South Wavne, I
Arlington, Va. ¦

1263 Van Buren St. N.W., j
Washington, D. C.

*

"TREND doesn't make my
hands chap and crack like
other detergents do," reports
Mrs. Hilda C. Kurz of 737
Bernard St., Alexandria, Va.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER! W. A
A

THIS SPECIAL BARGAIN ATYOUR GROCERS
FOR LIMITED TIME OMLY. DOMtMISS ITf

COMPARE TREND FOR VALUE
|l

i "PATCH TEST" PROOF
! Actual tests on women's skin

jproved TREND milder, less irri-
I,'efing than leading to :let soaps.

Brownell called Harry Dexter
White an espionage agent and
said former President Truman
promoted Mr. White to a high

' Treasury post after getting FBI
' reports that Mr. White was a

* spy. Mr White died in 1948.

1 j Mr. Sevareid, a CBS commen-
’ tator, received the Hillman
: award for telecasts on the case

l of Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer,
the scientist who was denied ac-

cess to atomic secrets, and on
I race riots in Chicago.

Other awards included:.
Vifr.Reinemer, formerly asso-

¦ date editor ot; the Charlotte¦ (N. C.) News, for 11 editorials
on civil rights and civil liberties.

: ______

SWISS CHEESE
tha genuine imported

I
far PCItnCTION >n
flavor, texture, aroma
Switzerland Swiss is real Swiss
Cheese in wheels. Look lor tho
word “Switzerland” imprinted
on its natural rind.
SWITZERLAND CHEESE ASSN., INC
10S HwhM S»M*. Stow Ywfc 11, N. r.

I

—a,

Inowntfftote}
I jaggfo J

l

THANK YOU, WASHINGTON, TOR APPROVING TREND
beat TREND for dishwashing. And when it comes to
grease-cutting and skin mildness—again, more than nine
out of ten women agreed that TREND can’t be surpassed
by their present brand. Yes, TREND won out— against all
dishwashing products on tho market at any prieel

Ifyou haven’t yet compared new TREND, do so at once.
See for yourself the outstanding job TREND does. Then,
notice how much TREND saves on your household budget.

TREND WINS HOUSEWIVES'
VOTE IN COMPARE' TEST

Official Count Shows Women
Prefer 'Trend' for Dishwashing
HOW WOMEN VOTED FOR TREND

k Nitkiii bittir Prisint briai
l\ tha* Tr»»i! better!

DISH- \ 94% 6%

k Nothing better Present bra*tf
l\ the* Trtidl better!

GREASE f\ 94% «%

-

k Nothing bitter Present brand
———l\ than Trend) better I

SKIN \ 97% 3%

Washington women compared TREND with their favorite
dish-washing and light laundry products. More than 9 out

of 10 women thought TREND was as good or better than
their old favorite on all thraa counts. Yes, 94% of the
women thought there was nothing better than TREND for
dish-washing. 94% reported you can't beat TREND for fast
grease-cutting in the dishpan. And 97% agreed there's
nothing milder on skin than TREND. 97% of the women
testing TREND also said there was nothing better for fine
fabrics.

'BABIES YOUR HANDS'

Washington Women Say
Trend Easier on Hands

f
Wins Outstanding
Approval for All
Qualities Tested

The final vote in TREND’S
daring public comparison test
Is in and TREND has won a
resounding victory with Wash-
ington women. More than nine
out of ten housewives say that
TREND can’t be surpassed for
dishwashing. "And I’m certain-
ly happy I discovered TREND’*
is a typical comment from hun-
dreds of women. More than
ninety per cent of the women
also say nothing is milder om
skin than gentle TREND.

Space doesn’t permit listing
all the reasons women gav#
us for preferring TREND. But
when it came to washing
dishes, most women were de-
lighted with TREND’S grease-
cUtting ability. And they loved
the way TREND left their handa
soft and smooth, too.

"TREND not
only dissolves
grease i n a
hurry with-
out wrecking
my hands,
but those
r i eh, long-
lasting!
TREND suds |
have such a i

? One of the big reasons why
TREND Is preferred by so many
Washington women is because
of its mildness to hands. Nine-
ty seven per cent of the house-
wives participating in the sur-
vey said that TREND is as
mild or milder than the prod-
uct they have been using in
the past.

Proved by Skin Tests
This overwhelming evidence

In actual home use proves
beyond doubt the independent
laboratory tests that show
TREND is milder to your skin
than even leading toilet soaps.
Even when tested Against other
leading sudsers, TREND showed
less effect on women of all
types of complexions. And why

not? For TREND is neutral
not acid or alkali.

Rabies Your Hands
Imagine a modern dishwash-

ing suds that cuts grease faster
than any soap known—yet ac-
tually babies your hands every
minute they're In the dishpan.
That’s TREND.
mat a i

Anna Caplan;
of 1238 Van
Buren St. N.
W., Washing-1
ton, D. C„
says: "TREND!
gets greasy|
dishes clean
and doesn't
hn r t my

hands at aIL"

pleasant, fresh smell." v\*lte*
Mrs. Theodore Kirsch of 1372
Underwood St. N.W., Washing-
ton, D. C.

Yes, Mrs. Kirsch, and TREND’S
suds work harder, too. They
quickly cut grease from even
your stickiest pots, pans and
casserole dishes.

Women Praise Mildnees
Mildness to skin is a very

important factor in a dishwash-
ing product, according to most
of the women who participated
in the TREND test. And this
question of “mildness” is one
reason TREND gained such an
immediate acceptance. As on#
woman remarked, “I use no
other dishwashing suds but
TREND, because it doesn’t irri-
tate my hands.”

Suds That Last
Even if you are troubled with

hard water, TREND suds last
and last, too. Many women re-
ported that you need use very
little in your dishpan for thor-
ough cleaning. "A little TREND
goes a long way” is how a
number of women put it. Your
best guide is to use just enough
TREND to maintain one or two
Inches of suds during the entire
washing period.

‘Trend’ Suds Last,
Housewives Report

One thing that stood out
again and again in the reporta
from Washington housewives
was the ability of TREND’*
suds to last—until the job was
done.

Why not try It and see sot
yourself? Notice how little
TREND It takes to make a
billowymountain of rich suds
And watch how those suds laid
and last —even in cool wa

ter. TREND’S long-lasting *urts
build and build while you’r*
washing. There’s no sneeze
powder when - you start

. . .

no dishpan ring when you’**
through.

This is typical of the comments
from hundreds of women test-
ing TREND.

A-18**


